2010 夏天我跟一些美国朋友去中国旅行。我是一家国际公司安排的留学生。我的朋友是从圣
地牙哥和芝加哥来的。我们一共六个人。我们先去圣地牙哥。在圣地牙哥坐飞机。然后去香
港。香港飞机场比圣地牙先哥漂亮。两小时以后我们坐飞机去成都。
成都看起来是阴天，空气污染很厉害。天气很热很潮湿。成都比四雅图潮湿。我们坐公共汽
车去德阳。两小时以后，我们到了一个高中。我们先去看我的寄宿家庭。我也跟我们的中文
老师见面。我们去他们的房子。我们吃四川菜。四川菜很辣也很好吃。
第二天我去学校。我学习中文四声。然后我们吃中饭。学校的菜真不好。菜是冷的也不好吃。
我只有吃米饭，因为还好。然后我去奶茶馆，非常好。我们有两个小时休息，跟中国学生学
中文。星期六我们去看熊猫。大熊猫很高，很可爱。有很多人看。第二天我们又学习中文。
每天我去中国文化课程。我学太极，书法和唱中文歌。太极老师教得很慢，很好。太极很优
雅。书法比较难，因为书法纸很薄。你得小心。然后我的朋友庆生。我们唱“生日快乐”歌。
我们也跳舞。
八月十八我们有中文考试。考试不难。然后我们又跳舞。在舞会 有蛋糕，饺子，包子和饼干。
最后一天早上我们坐飞机到香港，八个小时以后，我们坐飞机回到洛杉矶。在洛杉矶我的父
亲接我。我们坐飞机回来西雅图。
这个旅行很好玩。 我想再去中国。我下次想去北京，因为我想看中国的首都。
2010 summer I travel to China with some friends in the United States. I am an international company to arrange for students. My friend is from
San Diego and Chicago. A total of six people. We went to San Diego. Plane in San Diego Then go to Hong Kong. Hong Kong airport is more
beautiful San Diego. Two hours later, we fly to Chengdu.
Chengdu looks cloudy, air pollution is very powerful. The weather is hot and humid. Chengdu humid than Seattle. We take a bus to go to Deyang.
Two hours later, we were a high school. Let's go to my host family. I also meet with our Chinese teacher. We went to their house. We eat Sichuan
cuisine. Sichuan dishes very spicy also good to eat.

The next day I went to school. I learn Chinese tones. Then we eat lunch. The school's food is really bad. The food is cold is not good. I only eat
rice, okay. Then I went to the bubble tea store it was very good. We had a two hours to rest, learn Chinese with the Chinese students. Saturday we
went to see the pandas. The giant panda is very high, very cute. There are a lot of people to see. The next day we have to learn Chinese. Every day
I go to the Chinese culture courses. I studied tai chi, calligraphy and singing Chinese songs. Tai Chi teacher very slowly, very good. Tai Chi is
very elegant. The calligraphy is more difficult, because of the thin calligraphy paper. You have to be careful. Then my friends birthday. We sing
"Happy Birthday" song. We also dance.
August 18, Chinese exam. The exam is not difficult. Then we dance. Cakes, dumplings, pot stickers and dumplings at the party. The last day of the
morning we fly to Hong Kong, eight hours later, we fly back to Los Angeles. My father in Los Angeles to pick me up. We fly back to Seattle.
This trip was very fun. I want to go to China. I next want to go to Beijing, because I want to see the capital of China.

